
Letters to the Editor 

Sir, 

Environmental contamination due to methicillin-resistant 
Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) 

The control of AIRS,\ is a hotly debated subject’.’ and the pre\.ention of 
spread hy treating colonized patients, screening for carriers and improl-ing 
infection control measures, including environmental decontaminatioti. has 
been \videl\, discussed. Although spread is most likeI\, to be directl!. h\. the 
means of hands from one person to another, the role of the en\.ironment 
as a possible sourw of 1LIRSX should not bc forgotten. 

‘1%~ infection control team at our hospital xvas concerncd that cross- 
infection \vith MRSA co~11d occur if patients \vere admitted to an area that 
\vws contaminated and therefore a programme of en\.ironmental screening 
xvas instituted. During 1095 and 19% the rooms of patients colonized and/ 
or infected \vith bIRSX were screened for c\-idencc of environmental 
contamination Lvhen the patients \j’erc‘ discharged or tr-ansferrcd and tcr- 
minal cleaning (using detergent and hypochlorite solution to a strength of 
1 000 ppm available chlorine to surfaces and 70’1 b alcohol \\-ipes to clcctrical 
equipment) wxs reported to have Ixcn performed. Areas sampled included 
those in close contact \vith the patient and those areas likel!. to he frecluentl? 
touched by patients and/or staff. Sampling IV;IS carried out by the same 
t\vo infection control nurses (ICX:) \ on all occasions to maintain uniformity. 
,411 environmental surfaces and soft furnishings were sampled using s~v~ths 
pre-moistened kvith sterile nutrient broth. These \vere then incubated in 
salt broths (5%) for 2-C h at 37°C then plated on to oNacillin-mannitol salt 
agar (OIMSA) for a further 4X h. E’cllo\\ colonies \\‘cre suhculturcd on to 
Isosensitcst agar for methicillin sensitivity testing \vith a strip containing 
25 pg methicillim (1Zast IXagnostics), and further antimicrobial SLIS- 
ceptibility testing \\TIS performed using a modified Stokes method. ‘I’ests 
for slide coagulase and tube coagulasc \\.erc also performed on isolatc‘s. 
C:arpets wcrc sampled using contact onrsL4 plates and incubated for 4% h 
at 37°C. Yellow colonies \\.ere then further identiticd as abo\ c’. 

;-\pproximatc~ly 1000 specimens \\er~ taken in total from 41 rooms that 
had previously been occupied b!. patients \vith recent e\.idencc of nIRSX 
(mostly strain E1IRSAl 5) and of these, 10 rooms (46%) sho\\.d e\idcnce 
of MRSA in the cn\ironmcnt after terminal cleaning. ‘1%~ sites found to 
hc contaminated arc shoxvn in ‘I‘ablc 1. 

I~n\ironmental contamination \vith J,IRSh occurring during outbreaks 
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Table I. Environmental contamination with MRSA from 41 rooms 

Area 
No. of rooms with 

positive results 

I~urniture/equipment: 
Mattresses 
Pillow 
Locker 
Chair 
Table 
Urinary catheter hag stand 
Bedwheels 
Commode 
Noticeboard 
Bedframe 
Cot sides 

Electrical equipment: 
Nurse call button 
Bedhead light 
TV 

Surfaces: 
Floor 
Windowsill 
Carpet 
Door handle 

2 
2 
1 

has previously been reported.“,“ In a prolonged outbreak, Rahman” found 
heavy environmental contamination of equipment such as mattresses, beds, 
floors, chairs, bedside lockers and a television set on affected wards and 
isolation cubicles. Layton et al.” also carried out extensive environmental 
surveillance during an outbreak which revealed one wall unit blood pressure 
cuff and the patients’ communal shower to be contaminated with MRSA. 
They suggested that these two environmental reservoirs may have been a 
potential route of transmission for the epidemic strain. However others 
have thought the environment not to be important. Bradley et al.’ isolated 
MRSA from 33 (9%) of 380 environmental cultures during a two week 
study period, but only three patients were colonized by a phage-type that 
was the same as that found in their immediate environment. 

Current MRSA guidelines’ recommend decontamination of the patients’ 
environment following discharge from the ward. We endorse these re- 
commendations as our results demonstrate that environmental con- 
tamination can readily occur and could potentially act as a reservoir of 
infection. Previously, MRSA has been shown to survive for several weeks 
on inanimate objects such as dry mops.7 However we were concerned 
because MRSA was isolated from several surfaces and furniture/pieces of 
equipment within the rooms despite regular cleaning during the patients’ 
stay and after terminal decontamination. An investigation was carried out 
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to find out why this \vas occurring and highlighted a number of issues ii-ith 
respect to the decontamination process. 

First, electrical equipment such as nurse call buttons, television sets and 
bed head lights, may get overlooked. Health and Safety and domestic contract 
specifications in our hospital prevent domestic staff from cleaning some clec- 
trical equipment. Special arrangements had to be made \vith the Estates 
IIepartment to isolate the electricity supply before cleaning. In practice, this 
did not often happen and consequently these items \vcrc not cleaned. Second, 
\ve found contaminated carpets in patient cubicles and adequate de- 
contamination proved a problem. .As a result of this, carpets in some arws 
\vere replaced by hard flooring. ‘I’he practical difticulties caused by the USC‘ 

of carpets in clinical areas has long been recognized. I’vcn I;lorence Night- 
ingale in 1 X50 commented ‘that for a sick room, a carpet is perhaps the \vorst 
expedient, Lvhich could t,y any possibility, ha\,c heen invented.‘s 

As a result of these studies, \vc’ no\v rcquirc a senior \\xrd nurse and a 
member of the domestic services management team to inspect rooms aftcl 
decontamination. They ensure that the rooms have heen adcquatel?- cleaned 
and suitable for use. ‘l’his is documented, lvhich enhances o\vnership of 
the problem. IVe also recommend that terminal cleaning is audited per- 
odicully 13~. infection control practitioners. SIRSA can lx used 21s a marka 
organism to demonstrate o\.erall effecti\.cness of cleaning. \Vc hope that 
\vlth further education, this \vill enable infection control link nurses to 
monitor the cleaning of the en\,ironment and equipment in their arcas. 

D. Blythe 
D. Keenlyside 
S. J. Dawson 
A. Galloway 
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